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Earns WICSEC Honorary Lifetime Award
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Laura Rosenak, Senior Vice President of t he Company’s child support pract ice, was recent ly present ed wit h t he
West ern Int erst at e Child Support Enforcement Council’s (WICSEC) Honorary Lifet ime Award at t he organizat ion’s 33rd annual
conference.
WICSEC is a nonprofit organizat ion of public and privat e child support enforcement agencies and professionals from st at es,
t ribes and t errit ories west of t he Mississippi River. Ms. Rosenak received t he organizat ion’s Honorary Lifet ime Award, which
recognizes dist inguished individuals who have demonst rat ed out st anding leadership across t he program on behalf of t he
WICSEC organizat ion. Considerat ion for t he award requires nominat ion by peers in bot h t he public and privat e sect ors.
Wit h more t han 25 years of experience, Ms. Rosenak exemplifies a commit ment t o t he well-being of children and families. In
her current role at MAXIMUS, she provides leadership and guidance for more t han 50 child support project s across Nort h
America. Ms. Rosenak served t wo t erms on t he WICSEC Board of Direct ors from 2007 t hrough 2013, serving as President of
t he organizat ion in 2011, and has been a Board Advisor since 2013. She is also a newly elect ed vot ing Board Direct or
effect ive Oct ober 7, 2016, and will serve a t hree-year t erm.
“It ’s an honor t o work wit h WICSEC and t o be a part of an organizat ion t ruly dedicat ed t o ensuring t hat children and families
are given t he emot ional and financial support t hey deserve. It is incredibly rewarding t o have t he opport unit y t o work in t his
indust ry, and t o be a part of such a not ewort hy organizat ion,” comment ed Ms. Rosenak.
MAXIMUS has a long and rewarding hist ory of serving as a t rust ed part ner t o child support agencies since 1992. The Company
delivers best pract ices and innovat ions t hrough st aff who are as knowledgeable as t hey are compassionat e wit h expert ise
across t he full spect rum of child support operat ions. MAXIMUS offers a diverse port folio of services including business
process out sourcing, t ransact ion processing, employer services, cont act cent ers, out reach, t raining and early int ervent ion
programs – all designed t o deliver unparalleled service and out comes for part icipant s.
“We are very proud of Laura’s achievement s,” remarked MAXIMUS CEO Richard A. Mont oni. “Her passion for her work, and her
dedicat ion t o serving children, shines t hrough in everyt hing she does. It is a pleasure t o work wit h her and we are proud t o
have her as t he execut ive of our child support pract ice.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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